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G. JAVED RASOOL*

Womenin IslamicIdeology

by theShahBano case can be
drawnl
THE UNPRECEDENTED attention
fromtheproblemsfacedby
ofdemandsfollowing
seenas a manifestation
of the religious
issues
society.The discussion
womenin contemporary
of
be
treated
as
the
language
no
more
need
that
religion
suggests
involved
has
innow
people,
the
matter
reached
the
alone. Rather,
theologians
from
volvingthemin an authenticdialogue,basedon factsdrawndirectly
in his new Urdu title QuranMein AuratKa
life. AsgharAli Engineer,
this dialectical
Darjal setshimselfthe goal of elucidatingand analysing
fact and religiousrevelation.The author
between
empirical
interaction
thatcan liberatethe
of a theoreticalsystem
beginswiththe formulation
of
the
wisdom
Quranlay in its
The
bonds.
fromreligio-legal
believer
of
temporal
genuine
thattook into account the challenges
dynamism,
and soughtto ensurejusticeand a betterlife. Thiscannot
requirements
withtherationaleof taqlid(i.e.,rigidfollowing)advocated
be reconciled
amountsto
of religion,which,accordingto Enigineer
bythe custodians
awayfromtheDivineSpirit.The authorarguesthatfaith(imam)
breaking
to divineauthority
; ratherit is
norsubjugation
a formofrefuge
is neither
of
the
evolution
in a mannerthataccomnAodates
an ideologyinternalised
of
the
staleness
normsinsociety. Hence,to do awaywiththeroutinised
to versesthat
it is necessaryto givea freshperspective
Quranicsystem,
carrythestampoftheirowntimeand space.
ofthe
Basedon thisapproach,theauthorcallsforan identification
on the Quran. Otherwise,
humansituationin its totality,before reflecting
we are warned, modernman will be dismayed, ratherthaanbenefited,by

entryintothesubjectof theShariat
thewisdomofhisreligion.Engineer's

beginswiththesepremises. He thenrefersto thledifferentphases in the
ofIslamicjurisprudencesinceMohamed Al-Khizri,emphasising
development
and
social
personal prejudices introducedin the couise of history.
those
and weretherefore
The latterwerethedominantideasof particuilarperiods.,
in
in theperiods
interests
the
dominant
society
towards
supporting
oriented
in human
differences
inevitable
the
Not
surprisingly,given
concerned.
to
opinion,therewere, according Engineer,at one
situationsand therefore
pointof time,a hundredschools of Islamic jurisprudence.

It is withthisbackgroundthat theauthorapproachesthequestion
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ofwomenunderthe Islamicsystem.Since the Quran tookpre-Islamic
Arabiansocietyas itsspatial context,the book aboundsin. references
of womenin patrilineal,
polygamousandextended
to the exploitation
the
However,thereis no effortat pinpointing
familialarrangements.
the
factors
social
and
between
situation
of
women,
preciseconnection
to theabsenceofdivinelyordainedvalues
in ad hoc references
resulting
fails
andideologiesin lieu ofan explanation.The discussion,therefore,
to focuson therootsofwomen'ssubordination.Nor doesitprovidethe
of estrangedgender
neededfor a proper understanding
perspective
relations.
withprescriptions
theQuranprovideditsfollowers
for
Undoubtedly,
thebasisforan idealsociety
a complete
wayoflife,whichwerenotmerely
ofconductthatoftenwentagainstpopularcustoms
and
butalso principles
this
divine
wisdom
could
end
not
the
be
But
envisagedby
preferences.
realised,becauseitcould not ensure the necessarychangesin social
omission
by nottakinginto
structure.Engineerhasmade a significant
withinthefamily,whichwouldhavebeenessential
accounttherelations
ofthesubjecthe haschosen.
fora propertreatment
Instead,quotinga fewversesfromtheQuran,theauthorfocuseshis
justice
of theeconomic,socialand spiritual
on the dimensions
attention
on womenbyAllab. Andin doingso, thebookenterstherealm
bestowed
ofabstraction.
to Engineer,theQuran does notemphasise
genderas a
According
oflabour. Rather,the dominantstatusofthe
basicfactorin thedivision
and
relationscan onlybe explainedbythesocio-economic
malein family
contextin whichtheyemergedand persisted.Fromthe
geographical
pointofviewoftheQuran: "Thley(women)have rightssimilarto those
(men) over themin kindnessand man are a degreeabove them."
to Engineer'menare a degreeabove' becausetheyproduce
According
dominant
economicmotiveofthefamily
forthefamiiy-the
in
subsistence
becauseof theirworkin the
reference.Andwomenrank subordinate
whichis distinctfromproductivework. Onecan no doubt
household,
in the yard
ask whetherthe growingof food in the field,processing
stagesofoneunified
andcookingin the kitchenare justthreedifferent
the
processor each one a completeprocessin itself. Besideslocating
also ignores
outsidethehousehold,Engineer
therole
sphereofproduction
ofconofwomenin reproduction.He could notescape the prejudices
workand
wisdomwhichtendto obscurethe value ofwomen's
ventional
domainas a maleprerogative.
He
considerthe productive
irrationally
verse
to
above
the
discuss
the
occasion
the
misses
by
provided
thereby
ofthesocialethosin theQuranand explainsit awaybyholding
reflection
thatwhiletheQuran accordedequal statusto women,in its wisdomit
itin itsownsocialcontext.
chosenotto permit
shouldbe clear. Even today,thesocial situation
Theimplication
a changein statusto be accordedto women.Thebulk
doesnot permit
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SOCIAL,
SCfEN'riST

and
theartisanry
populationbelongsto the peasantry,
of India'sMuslimn
sharing
class. A great majoritylivesin.extendedfamilies,
themerchant
Evenin largecitieslikeDelhi,
obligations.
mutualeconomicand emotional
whichis the
has been retained. Andwage earning,
structure
thisfamily
pursuit.
a
male
maindeviceto supportthe family,is stillpredominanitly
today's
within
women
of
eveni
Wouldall this call for the subordination
economicmotiveof the
socialorder? Further,withthe predominant
offamilial
Muslim(extended)familybeing thecontroland consumption
a daughterranksbelow a soni; whilethe formerhas to be married
labouLr,
out, the latterbringslabour in the formof a wife into the family. These
factorsaccoutntfor the gender situation, which remains unaffectedby
indicesof change like modernizationand urbanization. The need of the
is not to wait for womento break loose fromthe powerhour,therefore,
ful bonds of houseworkas the basis forgender equality-the focal theme
of the feministmovement-but to fightthe prejudiceswhichenterwhen
accountingforher productiverole withinthe household.

whilediscussingthesocialstatusof womenunderQuranic
Engineer,
ordainedald the
the diviniely
a clear distinctionbetweeni
draws
authority
the
of
Quran on the
the
to
reference
a
position
sociallyprejudiced.In
situation-the
the
in
contemporary
issue
questionofpurdah-a significant
of Allah initendedto uphold theindividuauthorsuggeststhat the wisdo-m
that herbody did not invite
alityand dignityof the womenby ensuiring
the attentionof people. In the wordsof the Quran: "O Prophet! Tell
thywivesand thydaughtersand the womeniof the believersto draw the
cloaks around them(when theygo abroad). That willbe better,so that
theymay be recognisedand not annoyed."
Commentingon thisversetheauthor notesthatthere is no mention
of veilingthe face and thatit was not an obligatoryorderforall time. In
fact,emphasisesEngineer,even men were warned thattheyshould lower
theirgaze whenconfrontedby wometn.
this plea for dignityhas bee-nused to confinethe
Interestingly,
womonto herhome, eliminateopportunitiesof workfor her and control
her activities. What explains thesefeatuircsand hiow are theyrelatedto
the dynamicsof family relations during the feudal periold in Abbasia ?
These questionsremainunanswered.
Similarly,whilediscussingsocial institutions Enigineerattemptsto
of thepracticeof polygamy. Accordingto him,
underplaythe significance
polygamyforthe Arabs was a practicew'lth econcm:i;implications. In
pastoral societies, wlhere food production hardy goes beyond food
gathering,the Arabs used to entice away helplessbut richorphangirlson
so that possession of the bride's assetscould be
the pretextof mnarriage,
ensured. This practicewas in vogue within anidacross families. But the

authorpointsout that the Quran deals withthe issueofpolygamous

to orphanis, withithe intentof according
marriageswithspecial referen-ice
justiceto them. It declares 'Give to tlhe orphanistheirwealthand do
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theirgood propertiesforyour bad ones,nor conisumetheir
not excl-latige
thiemwithyours.... But ifyou cannotdo justiceto
propertiesby mixinjg
orphansthenyou marryfromamong (orphans)womensuichas you please
. . . two,three,four. If, however,you feelyou cannotdo justice (among
yourwives)then marry only one or women slaves." Hence, giventhe
changedcircumstances,Engineerdoes not hesitateto call fora ban on the
practice.
With referenceto the position of the Quran on divorceand the
obligationsof the husbandto his divorcedwife-the focal pointof debate
in theShah Bano case-Erngineeremphasisestheimportanceof the process
of ideologicaltransendenceTakingaccouintof new problemsarisingfrom
it is necessaryto rethinkthe matter,rather
an everchangingenvironment,
thanseek refugein the historicalpositionon religio-legad
inreritance.
The authornotesthe mostwidelyprevalentformof divorcein India,
th-eword'talaq' thricein one sitting,draws
i.e., the husband pronounicing
neitherfrom the Qulrannor fromtheSunna (practiceof the
its legitimacy
prophet). It can be tracedto a specificeventualityduringthe timeof the
secondCaliph, Iazrat Omer. The Quran, whichendowed Muslimswith
therightto innovate and adapt, neverthelessprescribedthreemenstrual
periodsduring whichdivorceis pronounced,becomingirreversibleonly
afterthe thirdmenstrualperiod. It is clear thatthe presentpositionwith
regard to divorce, which dates back to the second caliphdom, was the
productof innovationand substitution
throughtjrna(consensus)over timne.
the
of
those
draws
attention
E.ngineer
who emphasise the Quran and the
and.requ-ststhemto act accordingly,
ladlithl
forthegoodofrMuslimwomenl.
The Quran clearly prescr
ibes ceitain obligationsof husbandstowar(ls theirdivorced wives. They are warned to be just anidbenevolent.
To cite a versefrom the Quran: "Lodge themwhereyou dwellaccording
to youjrwealthand harass them not so as to straitenlifeforthem. And
if theywerewith child, thncrspend for them till theybringforththeir
buurden.Then iftheyask of you, give them due paymentand consult
togetherin kinl-ness". The poiiitthat Engineer makesis not-eworthly-thattheQuran exl-hotsmen to look after theirwivesin the same mannier
as theylook afterthemselves,
ratherthanti rowthemout witha pittance.
It is true that the Quran (does not prescribeany period forthe
of a divorced wife. But thismustbe understoodin itsconmnainiteiatnce
text. 1XIArabian societies, divo3rce was no stigma for a woman. She
could remirryor even revertto hierparenlts'home. The contemp>.orary
situationis different.A divorcee today is a curseupon herselfas well.as
hFerfamilily.Which father,not to talk of kin, is known to accept his
divorceddaughter? In such a situationit is no soluitionto proposethat
herblood relatives should take care of her. What about thosewhcohave
Ino parentsor kin to fall back oni? One is reallyamazed by the logic of tihe
bill on the rightsof divorcedMuslimwomeen.Given today'ssituation,poor
womenwillbe forcedto chose betweenan immorallifeand untimely
dealh.
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